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WAX OFFER
FOR FIRST  TIME GUEST

*

CALL NOW TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATION! 520 North Avenue Garwood, NJ 07027
(Across From Shop Rite)

www.waxcenter.com

*Ask For Details

908.789.1515

Where academic excellence and Christ’s presence come together.
For information, to register or to sign up for a tour visit HolySaviorAcademy.com or call 908.822.5890.
1 SACRED HEART DRIVE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07080

201102_0024

Holy Savior Academy
T H E  M I D D L E B R O O K  D E A N E RY  C AT H O L I C  S C H O O L

OPEN ENROLLMENT GOING ON NOW

Secure your child’s enrollment in HSA now. 

Early registration is recommended.

Interactive technology in every classroom

Full-day Pre-K and Kindergarten

Accelerated Math & English

21st Century Learning 
for 21st Century Minds

Betsey Burgdorf for The Westfield Leader
SWEET TREAT...Brummer’s Chocolates on East Broad Street in Westfield is
ready for Valentine’s Day, offering handmade chocolates for those looking to
surprise their Valentine with a sweet treat.

contract details currently are under
negotiation.

At the start of the meeting, the
council agreed to allow South Chest-
nut Street to be closed between Fourth
Avenue and the Garwood line on
April 2 for a Liam’s Room fundraiser.
Peter McNamara, whose son, Liam,
was born with Lissencephaly (Miller-
Dieker Syndrome) and died before
his second birthday, was on hand to
make the request of the council. The
fundraiser will benefit the charity
named for Liam, which has already
funded the creation of a hospital room
at Overlook Hospital where pediatric
patients requiring palliative care and
their families can stay. The
McNamaras hope to create a similar
room at Morristown Memorial Hos-
pital.
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of it. Now would be a better time of
year than ever to bid this out. We
could save money in the long run,”
said Mr. Kessler.

The governing body assured Mr.
Kessler that the upcoming meeting
would bring some answers and hope-
fully lead to bidding out the project.

In other news, Councilman James
Mathieu recommended a citizens’ ad-
visory board be put together for citi-
zens to voice their opinions and con-
cerns to the governing body. He also
informed the mayor and council that
Garwood was on track, cutting ex-
penses so that there would be no
increase in the municipal budget.

“I commend the public library for
placing a wage freeze on their com-
pensation,” said Councilman
Mathieu.

He also informed the board that
Police Chief William Legg was hold-
ing back on staff promotions to help
keep costs down. Mr. Mathieu noted
the council recommended that non-
union workers freeze their wages,
too. Furthermore, Borough Adminis-
trator Christina Ariemma tentatively
scheduled a budget meeting for Mon-
day, March 7.

Council President Tim Hak an-
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Elimination of Presidential Primary
Would Save County Money

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

ELIZABETH – Union County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi told county freeholders
last Thursday that the cost for next year’s
Presidential Primary Election could be
reduced if pending legislation to move
the date back to June becomes law.

Lawmakers added a statewide Presi-
dential Primary in 2008 in an effort to
give New Jersey voters more of a say in
the selection of Democratic and Republi-
can Presidential nominees.

According to legislation sponsored by
Senator Michael Doherty (R-23, Wash-
ington) and Assemblyman John DiMaio
(R-23, Hackettstown), eliminating a sepa-
rate Presidential Primary Election “would
save the state between $8 million and $10
million every four years.” New Jersey
holds its Primary Election for federal,
state and municipal races the first Tues-
day in June.

In terms of elections, the board is set to
vote tonight, February 10, on awarding a
$774,647 contract to Royal Printing Ser-
vices of West New York to print the 2011
School, Primary and General Election
ballots, as well as the February 7, 2012
Presidential Primary ballot. A second con-
tract, to B&B Press of Somerville, for
$223,000 also will be on tonight’s agenda
for printing mail-in and provisional bal-
lots for 2011 and 2012 elections.

Ms. Rajoppi said costs are increased in
Presidential election years, as voter turn-
out is the highest of the four-year election
cycle. She said in 2008, some 70 percent
of registered voters turned out for the
General Election, which resulted in a
jump in mail-in ballots. Mail-in ballots
replaced the absentee ballot system. Vot-
ers can now opt to have ballots mailed to
them every year for General Elections.

“There is a great cost involved with the
mail-in ballots now because more and
more people are opting to do them in the
General Election forever,” said Ms.
Rajoppi.

Freeholder Angel Estrada asked if the
2011 election costs would be greater than
last year, to which Ms. Rajoppi responded
it would be, due to state Legislative elec-
tions that occur this year.

“[This is] because you need more bal-
lot forms. It’s not just 21 (for each of the
21 towns in the county.) You have to
break it down into legislative districts,”
she said. Union County is represented by
four legislative districts.

In other business, Al Faella, director of
the Department of Parks and Community
Renewal, told the board that he has been
informed that the Community Develop-
ment Block Grant (CDBG) program may
be cut by 25 percent this year.

“That would be a loss of over $1 mil-
lion for Union County,” Mr. Faella said.
“We are in the process of contacting our
[Congressional delegation] asking them
not to go for this. This would really dev-
astate us and really inhibit our ability to
perform a lot of the services.”

According to the county’s 2010 bud-
get, the county received $1.4 million in
CDBG funding last year.

The CDBG program can be used for
acquisition of property; rehabilitation of
structures; construction or improvements
of public facilities such as water and
sewers, streets, neighborhood centers;
renewable energy resources, and assis-
tance to “profit-motivated businesses for
economic development and job creation,”
according to the county’s Division of
Planning and Community Development.

Elizabeth and Union apply for their
own grants, while the other 19 towns in
the county, including Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, participate in the
Union County Development Program.

A resolution was considered by the
board for the county to enter into a com-
modity resale agreement with both
Kenilworth and the Elizabeth Parking
Authority to use the county’s fueling
tanks at the Sheriff’s Labor Assistance
Program (S.L.A.P.) facility in Elizabeth,
the Warinanco Park service yard in Eliza-
beth or the Galloping Hill Golf Course
service yard in Kenilworth. They would
be charged a 10-cent-per-gallon adminis-
trative fee to use the tanks. Garwood has
a similar agreement with the county.

Freeholder Dan Sullivan said, “I am
certain Kenilworth and the parking au-
thority are going to save money in terms
of the gas.” He said he would like to see
other towns join the program.

Also considered by the board was a
resolution for the county to apply for
$470,000 in federal funding for contin-
ued inclusion in NJ Transit’s Consoli-
dated Job Access and Reverse Commute
program. The county uses the money to
fund its Route 22 shuttle program for
workers employed along the highway.
The county is required to provide the
same amount in funding as it receives
from the federal government.

Cranford Parking Fees on Centennial
Avenue Ended; Lots Could Be Next

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — The township
committee on Tuesday gave final ap-
proval to an ordinance eliminating
parking fees on Centennial Avenue,
and Mayor Daniel Aschenbach said
the municipal government would next
look into whether parking fees should
be eliminated, as he favors, in two
municipal parking lots as well.

The Centennial Avenue parking pay
stations did not generate the revenue
that was anticipated when they were
first installed several years ago, ex-
plained Commissioner David
Robinson at the committee’s regular
meeting. The parking committee,
which had urged their installation,
supported their removal at the present
time, he said. Deputy Mayor Kevin
Campbell said the Centennial Avenue
corridor is not a place where long-
term parking will be an issue, unlike
the downtown business district. He
said “most people use the spaces [on
Centennial] for 15 minutes to a half
hour.”

During the public hearing prior to
the committee’s unanimous approval
of the ordinance, one Centennial Av-
enue business owner called the park-
ing system on the thoroughfare a
“nightmare,” noting that the pay sta-
tions often malfunction.

Mayor Aschenbach, in urging an
elimination of fees in the parking lots,
noted that the cost of owning and
operating the pay stations far out-
weighed the revenue collected.

In other business, the mayor pro-
vided a brief update on the 2011 mu-
nicipal budget deliberations, saying
there still remains a “large budget
gap” that needs to be closed. Appro-
priations levels, he noted, are “several
percentage points lower” than last
year’s spending level, although the
mayor said the township committee
still needs to cut further to comply
with the state-mandated 2-percent cap.
Another special budget meeting is set
for Thursday, February 17.

At the start of the meeting, the com-
mittee approved four police depart-

ment promotions. Patrolman Eugene
Perrotta and Detective Richard Vitale
were promoted to sergeant, Sergeant
Edward Davenport was promoted to
lieutenant and Lieutenant Joseph Van
Bergen was advanced to the rank of
captain. Police Chief Eric Mason at-
tended the ceremonies, which saw the
municipal chambers filled with fam-
ily and friends of the four being pro-
moted, and provided career highlights
for each individual.

The committee’s vote to promote
the officers was 4-1 for each indi-
vidual, with Commissioner Mark
Dugan saying he could not support the
resolutions “due to budgetary con-
straints,” especially at this point when
the municipal budget has yet to be
finalized. Commissioner Robinson,
however, said the police department
has already seen “hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars of savings” in recent
years via attrition. Mayor Aschenbach
said the promotions “ensure the po-
lice department has supervisory per-
sonnel in place” to assist the rest of the
department.

nounced that maintenance  regarding
snow damage and potholes on the
borough’s roads would be done this
upcoming week.

“The DPW also plans to continue
moving snow this week so the sides
of the roads will be in better condi-
tion,” said Mr. Hak.

Resident Ann Leonard thanked the
police department and the Depart-
ment of Public Works for the job they
have done this winter with keeping
up with the snow removal.

“It is hard to keep the roads clear
when that much snow is coming down,
but they have managed to stay on top
of it,” said Ms. Leonard.

Ms. Leonard also expressed her
concern over residents parking in the
roads when the road widths were
narrower due to snow on both sides of
the street.

“I think it creates a hazard and
prevents emergency vehicles from
passing through. I think we need to
educate our residents more on this
issue,” she said.

Mayor Quattrocchi and the coun-
cil assured Ms. Leonard that this
would be looked into, and the police
department was issuing citations to
residents for this reason.


